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HEWS 61 TELEGRAPH . Raring Prapetr DeMcerates It
With Ilia Claim Baard.

Wei la, Fare dc Co'e Expreaa.
Everything is in readiness with the

Wells, Fargo & Company's Express to
receive expressageio all points east and
west, local or foreign. We have a fa-
vorable rate to all points for those wish-
ing to express merchandise or treasure.
The Las Vegas office is at the depot,
and is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
A wagon will call two or three times a
day in both East and West Town, and
parties having goods to express can
send them to the office without further
trouble.

58-- tf C. T. Hovey, Agent.

Fine summer clothing at the New-Yor-

Store.

Fine Cigars.
Just received a lot of the famous H.

S. cigars fresh from the factory of Hen-
ry Switzer ; also the Golden Crown, the
choice and favorite of Kansas City. All
the famous smokers smoke them." Also
a fresh lot of liquors, the best to be had
in the market. New attractions in

every night, and the finest
"goods and best brands known at the
Exchange Saloon. Wolf & Putman.511tf

The "Revised" aad the Maaarlag Edi
tor.

"Can you tell me, sir, what effect the
revised Bible is going to have in the
community?" "A salutary effect, I
hope," replied the managing editor.
"But has it been recéived ana adopted
yet?" "Yes, I reckon so. The people
will take it for a substitute for . King
James' edition, and it will soon become
popular." "Now, suppose there was a
law suit, in which some of the witnesses
had been sworn on the old Bible, would
an oath on the new Bible be binding on
the witnesses yet to bo examined?" "I
don't see why not," responded the edi-
tor. "Just so. But take the case of a
man wio committed a murder the day
before the new Bible was in operation,
could he repent under the newt Bible?
or must he be hung under the old edi-
tion? In other words, can a Bible
operate ex post facto?'1'' "1
should most certainly say
yes to all these propositions."

"Very well. Now, suppose a man
repented a year ago under the old Bi-

ble, has he got to repent again under
the new, or does the resentence merge P

Are a man's rights under the new addi-
tion subrogated to the revised edi-
tion?" "I guess it does," says the edi-
tor, laying down his pen. "In othei
words, you esteem the new as a legaj
substitute for the old, and just as soon
have have it; do I understand you so?"
"That's about the size of it." Then let
me sell you one bound in Russia leath-
er, gilt edges sides and back, only $2.71
net, or . But he fared forth sadly
and suddenly, and the exterior atmos-
phere absorbed him. The fact is, while
the new Bible will suit the ordinal
emergencies of life, it will never dc
a managing editor who has to rea''
ters from politicians, spring poet'
demands for correction in the r
sue. He's got y have someth'
hell in it, and a plentiful suppl
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Or. F. H. DeGraw F.atabllahfd Hi
(me.

In room No. 2, Exchange Building
North Side of .the Plaza. Entrance

-- llftfthrough the Placita
Undertaking a soeclaltv bv Robert.

John Dixon, the well known pros-
pector, Bohemian and newspaper cor-
respondent, has just returned from a
long journey to the Holy Cross. -- His
trip was replete with thrilling incidents,
but none more fraught with interest
than his experience inlocating a claim,
literally in the Holy Cross itself. The
mountain derives its name, as every-
body knows, from two gulches or fis-

sures crossing at right angles on its
bleak and inaccessible face. Dixon had
conceived the idea that there was an
immense mineral deposit at the summit
of the mountain, and formed the project
of pressing to the cross itself and there
locating a claim. The undertaking
seemecT at first full of insurmountable
difficulties. The cross loomed at leftst
a mile and a half beyond the farthest
point to which any prospector had
ventured, and lay almost directly above
an almost perpendicular precipice.
Nevertheless he started on his perilous
journey alone, and carrying simply his
pickax and a few simple tools and pro-
visions. From the very first he found
the way almost impassable. Huge can-
yons split the country in every direc-
tion. These he crossed by lowering
himself down one side with ropes, and
then often by aid Gf notches cut in the
earth, ascend the other. His progress
was never faster than a slow wálk, and
ofttimes simply a crawl. After infinite
perils,' he finally reached the bottom of
a long, precipitous incline leading to
the wished for spot. The cross had
upon near approach lost all semblance
to its appearance at a distance, and
seemed only two long ragged gulches
filled with snow. Toward the foot of
the lowest of these was the point toward
which Dixon pressed. For a time he
managed to progress by crawling on
his hands and knees, and then the cliff
became so extensively steep that he was
obliged to make a long detour in order
to surmount it. Finally, creeping .like
a fly along a slender crevice that barely
offered a foothold on the face of the
precipTce, he reached the foot of the
cross, and to his joy observed the out-
cropping of what appeared to be a fine
vein of decomposed quartz carrying
free gold. An instant's inspection

that it was a true fissure, and
clinging to a tiny projection of rock he
drove his pick-a- x, into the yielding for-
mation. Securing a fragment, he al-

lowed his pick-a- x to fall, and heard it
crash far below-- lipon the rocks. He
dared not even, glance into the abyss
that yawned beneath him, but with
averted head crept back. A pound
yielded over sfrtyvounces from the
specimen seciired.'an
are that he will mak
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Booth Eii(iemcntH.
New York, Juno 2o. The Tribune

says that Booth writes referring to his
London engagements with Irving: "Its
success is very great in all respects and
only my domestic niiserj-- prevents it
from being the happiest theatrical ex-

perience lever had. I wish I could do
as much for Irving in America as he
has done for me here." He stated that
McCullough had offers from two Lond-
on theaters to play an engagement af-

ter the termination of his season at Dru-r- y

Lane,
Drained begins a lono; engagement at

Fifth Avenue, September 15th. He
was in Ireland at the latest accounts.
He writes that he is now filling the
pleasentest engagement of his life..

The Dramatic paper prints the fol-
lowing: Frank Goodwin who repre-
sents MacGuires interest here has en-

gaged Baker and Farron to go to Bald-
win's theatre. The tickets were to ar-
rive last Saturday but no tickets came.
Baker and Farron closed with the op-
position, San Francisco house and
started for California Saturday night.
On Monday, Frank Gardner came to
Goodwins theatre with a telegram from
MacGuire stating that t he tickets were
all right. It was then discovered that
the dispatch had been sent to Gradner
instead of Goodwin through a mistake
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany.

Baldwin's Theater will be closed t wo
weeks.

Maguire proposes to sue the Western
Union Telegraph Company for dama-
ges.

Barton Hill will be Fannie Daven-
port's leading man next season.

Cattle Men 4 orralled by Indiaua.
Denver, June 25. The Times special

says: D. T. Taylor, one of the party of
cattlemen who went out to recover their
cattle from the Indians returned to Du-ran-

and reports that the cattlemen
haa a two days and night fight with the
Pah Utes in which I. Hall was seriously
wounded and J. II. Eskridge had his
foot badly lacerated by a bullet. Seven
men are missing. The party is corral-
led on the Grand river in Utah where
Taylor escaped at night. Benj. B.
Klec, captain commanding the first
brigade of the second division of the
Colorado National Guards with fifty
men left on t he 22nd to rescue the cat-
tle men.

Abeoiillng--

San Francisco, June 2). Frank Bra-
ga, Secretary of the Portugese Protec-
tive and Benevolence Society has ab-

sconded, a defaulter td the amount of
$100,000. Braga was a saloon keeper
and was implicitly trusted by his coun-
trymen who deposited with him for
safe keeping, investment and stock op-
erations their savings. He left the city
on June 16th, ostensibly for Tulerne
county on business. It is now ascer-
tained that he has made a clean sweep
on the money, stocks and bonds of his
clients and even the more valuable
furniture of his saloon.

Projected KallrOad.
New York, June 25. At a meeting of

the North Pacific Syndicate subscribers
yesterday the formation of a new com-
pany to bo called the Oregon Transcon-
tinental was discussed. It was pro-
posed that the new company should
have power to build lateral lines as

Odd aad Ends.
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Vera Cruz is not a natural
there being simply a roadstea
ted from the Gulf by a low I
which affords little protectio '

fierce northerly storms.
which Capt. Eads has contv'
the Mexican government to'
to build a jef ty wall to conn
per end of the reef with the "

in a breakwater. V j
Fifty per cent of the oat

Columbia river in Washir
ry died last winter.

Mexico is undergoir
transformation at the
Can enterpaise and ca
mated that in the in
of seven months $f '
vested in railway"'
prises from th
it is said t- - ''
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O. R. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.,
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feeders to the Northern Pacific and also
to perform functions not allowed to the
Nort hern Pacific.CHARLES ILFELD

W111 Be Consolidated.
New York, June 25. It is now saidWholesale and Rpmil Dealer in

that the long talked of consolidation of
the C. P. & U. P. roads is, about to be
come consumated and that when ac-

complished there will be a change inGeneral Mercha n di se
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,

VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

the person or representative. At tnis
end that this is needed badly will be
vouched for by all California shippers.

A Coming-- Prize Fig-lit-.

New York, June 25. Arrangements
have been made for a prize tight be-

tween Owen Mallory, a New York puFANCY GOOD

Realg-natiei- v

The National Go
existence for near
and since its or-bee-

up to the prt
States Senators v
resigned their seal
ate. The striking
that a large portio,
the original thirtee
as follows: Maine,
8; Vermont, 6; Mass
Island, 7; Connetici
New Jersey, 1); Pen
ware, 11; Marylan
North Carolina, 8;
Georgia, 14; Alaban
Tennessee. 11; Ohio,
kansas, 1; Michigan
Louisana, 6; Calif-Minnesota- ,

liKansa.
ignation was made u
that is to say, the in.
choice of resigning o,
ternative of compulsi
rien, of Georgio, resij
ferent occasions
1852. When he
resignation the se
Legislature accepted .

mediately ed I
mous vote. He was i
highest order of abilit
private morals abovi
following named Sena
distinguished in the ,

each resigned their sea
ent occasions: Daniel ,

bal Hamlin, Simon Cai
füayton, John Forsyth, .

George W. Campbell, A'
and John J. Crittendei
Cass was nominated fo
1848, he resigned his seal
al Senate, deeming it a pi
nified course. This act
comment from the press
and the Whig papers es
dieted his defeat for tin
and as a candidate fó)
to the Senate; but
Legislature of Michigan
in January following )

elected to complete his or'
being nearly as long in du
of Mr. Conkling when he
rendered his Senatorial tr
pointing power. The cire
tending many of the --

tions consti ute highly i

ters in our civil and i
but their publication i?

dition of the public
elicit one-ten- th the ii
the daily balloting
Albany.

gilist and James Weiden for $500 a side,03XT NOHTH SIDE OIP jtXj-A.SB-

according to the rules or the lionrtou
prize ring, the fight to come off in
August within 100 miles of Pittsburg.

Foreign lutelligeneo.
NOT HARMONIOUS.

Fine line of Straw Hats at the
New York Clothing Store. tf

Fine watch repairing and engraving
done on short notice. All work war-
ranted, by Payne and Bartlett.

Mrs. Andrews sets the best table in
town for the money.

Furniture
Of all kinds at Robert Frey & Co.'s east
Las Vegas.

For cheap hardware go to Lockhart
& Co's.

I OFFER
extraordinary induce-
ments to buyers of
earpetSjOil cloths, mat-

tings and wall paper.
Isidor Stern.

Quoensware, glasware, of all kinds
at Robert Frey & Co.'s East Las Ve-
gas.

Carpets, window shades, oil cloths
and mattings at Lockhart & Co's.5-llt- f

Baled hay $1.25 per hundred at J. Wl
Love & Co's.

New York, June 25. Relations be-

tween Japan and China are not so
friendly as could be desired. The
pending disputes are kept up to a great
extent by designing, selfish men who do
not belong to either nationality.

The Commercial Bulletin gives a table
sl oving the number of steamers and
sailing vessels carrying grain from
producing ports for five months ending
may 30th as follows: Steamers, 553;
sailing vessels, 261. In 1880 the number
of sailing vessels leaving the port with
grain during the livo months exceeded
the steamers by 110,

MEMBERS ELECTED.

Pesth, June 25. Elections for mem-
bers of the Hungarian diet commenced
yesterday, and the result, so far as
known, is favorable to the government,
especially in the capital.

SECOND VOTE.

Depew, 54; Kernan, 34; Piatt, 20; Cor-nel- l,

J); Crowley, 4; Lapham, 1; Tre-main- c,

1.
MILITARY EXPENDITURE.

Vienna June 25. Count Ignatiff,
Russian Minister of the Interior, will

ropose to the council of the Empire
or a reduction of between 150,000,000

and 200,000,000 roubles in military ex-

penditures.
CONGRATULATED.

Madrid, June 25. A colonial colored
minister speaks as follows to the Kingi
"I congratulate you on the decrco which
will give you a place amongst the great
emancipators of human labor, render-
ing illiistriOTisjojiTnamoJor all time.

Vote.
Albany, Juno 25. In joint conven-

tion the vote stood. Alters, 34; Conk-lin- g,

22; Wheeler, 82; Cornell, 1 ; Lap-ba-

1; Roaer, 1?,

Burts celebrated Boots iind Shoes
at the New York Clothing Store.

For diamonds, watches and clocks go
to Payne & Bartlett's.

Nearly every lady has promised liber-
ally towards the Academy Fair. The
committee now requests that all articles
as last as finished be sent to-Mr- Hov-y- ,

on the East Side, and Mrs. Leon on
the West Side. In that way the com-
mittee will avoid confusion and know
just how the work is progressing.

All summer drinks at Billy's. tf

Haled hay $1.25 per hundred at J. W.
Love Se Co's.

Xotlce of Ilenioval.
The San Miguel National Bank has

removed from the Plaza to the stone
building on the East Side, opposite the
St. Nicholas Hotel, where they will be
glad to see all their friends ami pat rons.

for Male.
Twenty-on-e first-cla- ss Mexican mules.

All thoroughly broke and in prime con-
dition. Apply to Frank A. Blake, East
Las Vegas, New Mexico. -tf

That young lady who had persistently
refused her lover, accepted him last
evening in consequence of his having
llavorea his breath with one of those
line Havanas at the Shooting Gallen .

Cream Bread
Fresh every day at J. Grnaf & Co's old
reliablo bakery.

Beautiful fans at Charles Ilfeld's.

Go to Judd's barber shop and get
scraped, Exchange: Hotel. tr

An anecdote is tc
son that is good, wh
seems he lias a 1

dcrstand, about 18
they were at the L)
don, the boy slii'
"Excuse me, fatf
with a little packa
his hand sack. Sc
Jay Gould said: ,

like to know what
there so carefully
said he, "it was tl
they had charged '
and, they will do th
hotel; so I thought i
along." Gould's ej
twinkled to find the I
ten the day of small t

Summer coats,dust-er- s,

white vests, low
cut shoes and every-
thing else for summer
wear at

Isidor Stenrs.
Too cold Budweiser beer at Billy's.
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